CREATIVE WAYS OF
WORKING WITH GLASS
PETER HAWES
Thursday 13 and Friday 14 February 2019
1/22 Aintree St, Brunswick East VIC 3057
Cost - $320*
*Some subsidIes available’
Apply via subsidy see page on form attached
Peter combines personal experience of trauma, psychosis and hospitalisation with
experience gained through training and practice, including working in the first Voices Vic
team. A voice hearer, Peter’s work is based on the principles of the Consumer Movement. He
has created and managed innovative projects supporting young people, families, and adults
who hear voices or have unusual beliefs. Peter is a founding member of SUPER CRO,
trainer and spokesperson, promoting creative responses for people in severe distress. He is
Deputy Chair and boardmember of SUPER CRO a Consumer Run Organisation that aids
consumers through education, advocacy, collaboration, feedback and equal representation

The two-day workshop is suitable for people who have experienced mental and emotional
distress, families and supporters, mental health and community workers, doctors and
therapists, and anyone who would like to better support people who have experienced mental
and emotional distress. The purpose of the workshops is to teach participants how to make 3
kinds of fused glass pendants; from start to finish, as a salable product. Participants will also
be taught how to use Market Taxi to raise funds for consumer run projects; and ways of using
creativity to cope with emotional distress and symptoms which have been shown to improve
people's relationships with their experiences and feel more empowered.

For more information about the workshop go to www.mh-worx.com or call us on 0403 386 017..
Some subsidies available. Apply via subsidy application form attached

MH-worX
1 Macquarie Street, Boolaroo NSW 2284
Ph 0403 386 017
info@mh-worx.com
www.mh-worx.com

Registration
Form
Creative Ways of Working with Glass with Peter HAWES
Thursday 13 and Friday 14 February 1/22 Aintree St, Brunswick East VIC 3057
Name: ________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: ____________________________________________
Suburb: _______________________ State: _______ Postcode: ________
Phone: ________________ Email: _____________________________
Role/interest: ______________________________________________
Employer (if relevant): ________________________________________
Important information: For payment enquiries, to organise a payment plan or if you require an invoice please
contact Douglas at MH-worX 1 Macquarie Street Boolaroo, NSW, 2284 Ph 0403 386 017.
Payment: 


 I will pay $320.00 by EFT to BSB: 633 000 Acc: 156 617 656

 I will pay $320.00 by credit card

Please include your name with your payment.

 I am applying for a subsidised place. I understand there is a limited number of these places for
people who could not otherwise attend this training.

Please request an invoice as per information below. inside MH-worX 1 Macquarie Street Boolaroo, NSW 2284
Ph 0403 386 017 info@mh-worx.com
Cancellation Policy: Things happen! If you need to cancel your registration, email us. Full refund if more than
7 days notice, 50% refund for 3-7 days notice, no refund for less than 2 days notice. Special consideration
may be given depending on circumstances.
Dietary requirements:
(Morning and afternoon tea only)



 None


 Other: ____________________

e-list: Please include me on your e-list to notify me of future events 

MH-worX
1 Macquarie Street, Boolaroo, NSW, 2284
Ph 0403 386 017
info@mh-worx.com
www.mh-worx.com

 Yes


 No

Subsidy
Application
Please note: All information in this application is confidential.
De-identified applications will be assessed independently. Please
submit your application by date Friday 17 January.
We will let you know the outcome by Friday 1st February.
1. Are you applying for a full or partial subsidy? How much funding are you able to
contribute towards the cost of registration? (Unfortunately we are unable to subsidise
travel expenses.)
______________________________________________________________________
2. Participants are often funded by agencies with which they are affiliated. Please tell us
about sources of financial assistance you have sought for the training fee.
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
3. If you are able to attend this training, what would you hope to do with the skills and
knowledge you gain?
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
4. In order for us to determine financial need, we need a general understanding of your
financial circumstances. Please tell us why you are seeking assistance.
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
For enquiries contact info@mh-worx.com or 0403 386 017

MH-worX
1 Macquarie Street, Boolaroo, NSW, 2284
Ph 0403 386 017
info@mh-worx.com
www.mh-worx.com

